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TDITORIA! NOI'ES

A larg€ nunh€r of Mehlexs .md fr:iends attend€d the first neetins of 1961'
thts was held. as usual at 190 Clarence Strset on Thursdax' 26th January

?resldent Alan Rose-Bray took the chair in his usual oapable rdanner:' and at
the conclusion of the meetlna Jack nance Bhowed sone colour movies he had
taken du?ing the 3a?ossa Valley Run ard al1 vere able to see some of ihe.
excellont South Austratian Veteran cars. As th€ir Club is tho oldost
i11 Austraua, they very t1aturally have dary lntexestlng ones and thoir
restoration 6tandar.l i€ excspiionally hi€h.

Georae tueen the Cllainnan of The ,vents Comdttee outlined some of tho
details of tbe fortbcoming Vjollongon€ RaUy, which ovlng to urfoleseen
circur stances wlu now-ia.Ice place on 25 &rd 26 l4arch next.

A €Teat deal of tinis al]d ihouslt bas bcon put into this new route, and it
i6 hopett that a bumpor rc]] up of cars and ooldpetitors will be taking part.
It i6 also hop€d that a nunber of Interetate visitors will be wtth us for
tbe f:rst Annual lflollonsons Run.

Th€ Events CoB,nitteo heve goyre to long 1e!€t}rs in rega"d -bo impi'oved accom-
modation, and a1l- are assurcd of having a good time,

If you ]lave not alrea{y completed your entry f,oro for this ev€!t, pleaBe do
60 innediatoly and post sahe to The Rally Dileoto , 3ox 1130, C.P.o., Sydne)'.

M€!]!€rs vho have Club nrmbe! plates ts€ued -bo tbem fo" use on thelr Veteren
cars are reminded thai tbese ?lates 1'er6 nade available to the Ctub by .nre
{.S.n. Traffio Dspartnont on certain oondiiiors, ono very important condition
is that tbe Veteran oat oarying then should ON'I he used or authorised. Club
events or outinsB, so if you have any doutt ln your ndnd ae to their uBe ai
any tins you \vould to wcll advisod to ooniact tho Club Socretary for an
offtcial confirmation.

I
Ren€mber tlat any thoughtle6s uEe of theBc pLates may bring about the canoell-
ation of the \"ho]e 6yetem, whicb v/ou1d be a tragedy.

Tbe Antique Autonobile Club of r\iierica have Juet celelrated thei! Silvor
Juhl1ee, ard thei! official Megazine I'The 

-Antlque Autotnolile'r has is.eued a
special Silver Jubllee Issue 1915-1960 pribted on coated magazine paler, and
Mply illustrated. It contalns ma4y firc historical arttcles, tog€ther
with technlcal .rticles on hov to restore cars, and other rc'lerial contributed
by merdters. To celebrate thls event over 2OO of ihoir memters flew to
E\Eope and visited moet of the Vetelan Car Clubs and ntuseum on the Contbent
before flying back to nn8la:nd to attebd the &lgltsh r'Sriehtontr,
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EVENIIIJ

A social Rrln was beld ai lrlairyknd on Suday 5th Februarv laot' and
in spit€ of iloubtful looking rv€a.tbe!' au turned out lfell in the ond.

A lsrgE nunber of ndenlelsr wlvesr frionds and children attendeil and that
Iive {ire .ALby lbo6t organls€d aJId conducted saok raoes, po-tato racost
ana apple on tt1e Atring everts fot the cbildron' while membors Y/ives and
friends sat arou]d in the sursblne e.nil talked - tho nen - vr€Il am 6ur€
you have a good idos {hat iheir: li!1o vrasr and tha ladios }ave a
dellahtful line of ih6ir oren too,

Itrs a poac€fir] llaoe' anal tho cors can bs ?arked in gbod shade
slots - anil test of all vith no lntGxforonce fron outsiders, a.r|d undouttodly
tho test ?ionic spot-!he Club bss used so far, Thank you.{lby !'rost,

Ken Uoss lroduced th€ Cadlllac for the first-time' itts & fine co): and
an ercellent 6xam!1s of lesioration, Ken being th6 tyrs (j!g of tbe Clut
has fitteil the largeet t}?oa ev€rr th6y are 6nomous, buij tben of course
tho olrner is no ban-banr,

fbe follonlng ls a ]ist of, +hos€ ]vho att€nded in iheir vetetan cars.

J, Danc€.

l .  Sh€en,

Talbot.

Ro113 Royce,

ilupobile.

Ta1bot.

Huldb€r.

A. I'oy.

K. osB,

J.  Sui th.

Reo.

Ford T.

Cad111ac,

Eold T.

Cadi l1ac.

G. Sevenoak€. Renauli.

Th€ Uunicilality of IIunt€N Hill is celebxating it!6 Centenery tbis year and
one of the nany itemB of, itlter€st it i3 stagingr took tlace on SaturdaJ
11th l€bruary in the f,orm of, a Gland Centenaly Proc€ssion' and this rdas
attended )y a nwbe! of Veteraa Cals klndly mado ava11at16 by r0€mbers of
rbe V.C.C. of  Aus- i ra l ia ($.S.n.) .

Insiead of anbling along arkwaldly in low gsar vtith ladiators bo11in8t
which has teen th6 cas6.in most othor paocogsions in th€ pastr it vras
decidad to p1ac6 th€ vehicles at the dl6posal of tho Proceesion Conmitteo to
be used i!! a nore useful x0ann6r, such as conveyirg the V.I.?rs. about in the
course of their procession dubies.

The offioial Party, Parliamenbary and lrlayoral, took tho salute at rhe Totlr,
Hal] steps, dil imediately at the €nd of the lroce6sion were transpotted by
tho Vetela! CaIg escolted by LS,!l. Uotox Cycl€ Police throuAh a back track
to Borcnia Park. the vetorans did this in a nost afficiont malmor and
thei! pasEengcls wero able to arrivo, and €Et seated in tbe srand stand ir
tine to vltress urc a?lival of the prooession {bich vas hoadod by membsrs of
The $.S.W. Uotor Cyc16 Po1ic6 folloved by fho 1{.S.]'/. IIounted Polic6.

qhe whole of the axrugenertt8, tho narshalling in tho firs-t plaoe, and t]l€
foming u? of tbe various g?olt?s on tbo ground. at tbs finishins loint were
haballed. hy th6 Aldera@n dd menb€rs of The Coul1cil, nho did a na8nif,icont
jot and everythins e€nt wiihout e hltcb. {he vetoran ca! drive$ all
agTeed it vas tbe hest suburban processLon they ha.d attsndad and that the
nansgement was beiter ev€n than some of Sydnoyrs lare€ amual processlons
nrn by prof€Bsional orgEnisels.

t'hos€ taktnA lart wsre as follousi-

Talbot.

L. l,eresche. Hulmobile.

C, Seveno3ks. Ro1ls Royoe.

K. itross.
Ir. sheen.

Saxry l7il1iE-Klng. Fire zuine.
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IfETf,J O}A INIERIST

Cco-6a Roborl r  
_r le or1ror of  1b_1t ver,u nice 1; t t ]e s int . te seat€? Calthorp€

Las. recelvcd I letter lrom the orlg.jnat o{ncr 10 tbe erfect Lhat wL€n !;e
:*F:"  y:-  doins up rhe bou3e Lhsy rhe old rrensport  D.pr.
Hegrstrr t ion cert i f icatc.  t t  qrs tasi  negis lered cx 3rt  Alr i l  l r jo Md
the vebiclo nunler was jj?91, and tho atoolrnt ?ayable vas Cl: 5, O:-

MT- Pric€ eoes on to say that ot odd timcs poopte tel] hin of tho
Calthorpe taking part in varrous taUios, ard. he finds rt . sreai pre.sr.re
to laxorv that Coorge Roborts has nade euch a sucosss of t1te ,,d€ar lttrt]e
old cern._- It is not many voter:an ca. ot{,ners thet can produce olle of the
or ia inal .Uotor vonlc le RcdistraLion Cerr i f_cates,  and i ;  is  hopod that
ceor6c slrt presorvo tlis onc for losterity.

Drring_tho Cb.ristmas hotiilays I{r. and Mrs, ten trfasser took a_rrip up th6North coa6t of N.s.!l. and one of hie ports of calt ,r" K;!;t;;";; ;"visii vas paid to Ueober E. A. yabsloy. qhrs 1iv6 vir6 h;" ; 
"";;;.;cars I'he latost beins an early inodel De Dion. r,en s_rar€s trat ir,is cL"lr-co(, tn6 on wel l  and that Ed. y.hstoy has bougbt hlmself  a ne{ talbe:1nd to enable hlo Do nar.6 rhe be3r us; of ,rs"has ;;;;-i.-ti," r"",i-i".r,.College bo get as ruch information on r[Tnlng as possib]e.

Congrat l lar ion€ to Xou nd. vabstoy, ln i i  every succsss w-hh th€ De Dionwhjch the club nerbels u1t1 te .ooi t . rns for! ,ard to 
"u" in6 

in uor" noi- l* ,di€tanr Ratty,  ard in rhe moant i j r€ rhe &uror voutd r"  i t "*" i  i " t*"- 'pro8?ess lcporls froD l ime to r ine.

llen]eft may 11av6 wondexed vr'hat had b€

xl*:ili;:';"**TJ*: ttT:'"#i:iti"Tl"'lx'i'lsiili; l-: i: ii'
=""i"r pi."i", "";"j;;;;;;';;;"'ff"r:i;'*.I::"f r:5""i",""::*::i #,ff :"**.;,'nff :;"ii-,T".;l *:,";lifr ,T;"Hi,::

0ARS ,AtrD ?r1RTS roR Sru,! oR F:ulTD

;$:"*,1":, #j3,si'i " ilt*jf;,[*.!:i *::i:5, il:"13':y3 :i",","
#"ffi l::rtil:%:r"Iff *tn;:1"::ri'ilT:q:;$iHf i;li.;;
#fr ;.""TL:::. *'"Ti,l!'ii{"i"'i r"' it' " "i'"' ii-i"-; 6r;;: ;il;

Contaci: Jeck nutch6r,
Flat 1/34 scort streor,
Cmydon. l{.9.{.

1909 nr:azier notor and Radistor
1914 Ro11s aoyce rotor and r?d1aror,  aleo ctutch.
b only l4 r  4 S.S. t) . ree,

Contact: larrt qiUis:Kine.
xY 3845.

vr,4I15lD.
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f'rqo (2) only larg€ lclaxon raotor horns, r:unnina board
mountirg typer vith chaln gr]1. th€y nrake plenty of noise.

Pl ice f ,?,10. 0 €acb.
Contact: G. Sevenoafts,

JF 4964 .

C,lN IoU HXLI PIEILSX

SeveraL meabers have been disclr6sing laiely the question of },bo s,as the
first autonotive enginee" to ailopt forced feeil lubdcation witb drilled
crankshaft for thsir motor €nAines. Tf any rgader can sulp]y this
informabion {ould they kindLy fo11\ad tloir findingE wibb ieclmical ilata
to tack it up to th6 ldi+or wlo will pub116h the corresponderce in rrspit
Ind ?ohsh'r.

tx?rtRs FRor[ xxtpEts

The Editor , SPIT Al'MOtISEh ,
Dear S1?,

Jush prio! to Christmas I bad. ocoasion to nEk6 a hasty vi6it
to lewcastle, and on thi8 trip vas accomp€,r}led by oui llon. Pre6ident anat
Eon. Seoretary, thus tul'nina i-t lnto a sor0ewbat tnfomal tnber City visit
from the Club. I tbouAht -!bat thlough you? metliun of SPIT AND PoI,ISH the
mcmb€rs eay care to know ju6t wL1t 6oes on norrh of Homsby.
lle left Sydney €.hout 6 a.m. on p&bably ths wettost Saturday of 1960, ard
havtng reaob€d. Cosford somorvh€ro about I a.m, proceeded to induce nenle"
Phil Gr€gory froo bis oosy cot in order to vle'r hiB recent tvin cyl-inde?
R€nault find, Ifitbin minutes vre w€xe casting our oycs over Philrs
vintagc Franklin and vetexan Rcnault and Cadillac, but tine ras too short
ard vo had to prsh on.

With need for fuel, v,e next luUed in ab 3ob Nevnd-s AaraAe at
TugA€rab, and suro enough wo Aot 6o"vioo vr'ith that lte]l IooM Ta1bot gTin.
3ob draAged us out the back and not only did we behold a Talbot but the
beautif,ul fo"n of a Straker Squire beirg tholoughly rostored ly club
neiober Ron HelMorth. Even though it vas pourins outBids Ron appearcd to
be the hsppl€et nal1 on eaxth, a6 he carried on {ith the restoration of
this fine vehicle.

Next ve werc on our way to Newcastle ard before long found ourselves
in the garase and workshop of nel1 kno{11 nenber flal Barker. lTe had hardly
ontered tb€ place before Mrs. sarker had forcod us into tho kitchen for a
frierdly cup?a, and how welcome lt was. Wal then prooeeded to Bhow us
his pl.ant ard equipoert, and a car that be bas cal-leiL a Metz. Ir11 sai/ no
tDote on that at this point, but what I outst re1a.t6 ie thc ingenious 6e bhod
of sandbla€ting that Wal use6. trirsb be Aets bis-hearted and takes his
v/ife to the beach fo! a pleasant Sunday afternoon drlve, but mekes sure
he roturns witb a fu]l supply of very fine sand.. In this couBe of
sandblasting the operalor lan€ ibe larts. oyi thc back 1avm, putc hi8 head in
a bag (pla6t:c lyoe sulpl ied ty Ken Uoss) and ! !o.Feds to s l ) ra l  lbe !a- fs
vith a 6pxay gun usinA the fino sanil and a duch larger alerturo in the sprsy
nozzle t it reatly woxks v/onders, Mrs. narker inslsts tbat no Datter how
the doors and vindovs are olosed lt stiu gets j.n the house. l{al maintains
that top dressing of the 1au116 nor6 tban conpensates for this sna1l inconvcnience.

We then proceedcd up the road to the resldence of Eric Barlor, and
if ever you rant to larow hov to do it - ask E!io. Here w6 found Exic
finisbl-ng off a lair of bucket type seats ready for son Stan's Ford, whicl
is nea?ing oon!16tion. Uany nemters prolably dontt ]!llow, but vhen Eric
{ants a littte divsrslon fron vetolan oar8, Lions Club, bowling cluts etc.,
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he just slts do'nn and builds a hamord elecirio organ. Tf you 1cant to
know ho\e to 6et B fla-t ln a G ?th., dirihish cord ty cro6sinA one frcquency
{lth another, talk to Eric, - he's your nan.

Eell here we rere the guest of I'ks. 3ar1o!r to a beautifirl dimer and
tbe. its into ths 6tatlon sedan al1d dorm to Walr8 agaln, a,lld then avay on
another tou of irlspsctlon. Fixst call vas to r€cent ,nenber nunt€r
Thooas, who is doing an exceLlent restoration job on his veteran tord.

Tlhe did not leave ue lon8 vith fiunter and then ite on .bo Bob
Atklnson of Toroato, vhere Bob has rocentl/ acquired a 4 oylinder 1909
Renault. BobrB father ltr. Ceof, l|tkinson sbo\'r'ed us ov6r 3ob's workshop,
and hexe agaln a Areat effort is b€1r6 made 10 rostor€ this proud old mode1.
The v/heets shich are oxiginal look likc a nixture of ?10 x 90 and

A€jair we irad to leave, ed thls t:me it 1vas u! to Ray Tbomas and
herc ve found Ray flat out restortbg his [etz. ]lavir€ now seen a l{etz
virtuaUy stripped and in tho course of restoration, I have the greatest
resleci fo! their oime$. Thes€ cals are really vetsran in evely sense of
the word. Ray has done a good job on tlds one and it von,t ne 1oflg }er.ore

Noxt re headed over the tnult to Stocki,on, where Erlc ehowed us Sian
larlowrs veteran lord, and bere again was evidence of thls Nencastle
enthusiasm and eagemess. Stan and vife wer6 avray on hotidays, but 1Y€
vere fortuato enoush to be a}le to stil1 view this oar in its almost restorea

By this tine itB 6 p.n. anit nlic has to be at dir.r1er dowl1 at Swansea.
eo we say far€well and then ilovn to l]altE place for tea. jftor tea, its
ihto the ca- a4c Lp Lo fon Barkcr 's reBidence, he-o to spend a f€w,n1n-tes
with Don and rdfe and to vielY hls beautifully rostored Ford. Dan has an
immaculate garage rmd.,r hts nevly bullt and oym-desigrcd home. Strip lign!-
l1]g 

'nakos 
lt an ideal worksho? in whioh to spend an hour or two at night.

l{t this staAe we had declded it was high tihe to head back to Sydn€y.
The Hon. Seoretary, havlng notified us that be vas quite pxelared to leave bis
life in the hends of yours truly &d the Hon. PresideDt, inEtantty ftakeil ou!
on the lack soat.

MidnlA]1t found us tack in a Hornety hmburger cafe, a1t firinty
convinced that the6e Uorthem area denbGrs are cextainly a tnost enthusiaetic
8?oup and we vi]l shortly te sesinA some beautlluly xestoled vehictes comlna
fIon tberc qJarLers.

It vas imtogsible to call on all our menbers and ex{oem}€Is en route.
and 1! Neflcastle, in the o.e day, but to any Clut nenber vto wighes to hav_. e
taste of inter-city vetoran cal fraternizing, T say I'then go to itr. Irm
suxe tlolr vti]] nla_ke you very w61come.
34 f lestf ietd Straet,
Iar lvood. N.S.w.

lour6 faithfully,
J. Garwood.

The Editor, SIIT llID PoIJISH.

I had the great }leasure to have your daugbter as passenAer durins
the London-Briahton Run on 6tb November last, Sh€ has prolably;hoa4y told
you that Yre did the Run in due tins notvlthstandin€t a tyre puncture by a
1a.rge screll,, and the ootter pin of one of .the autonatto inlet vatves beine
expel led Lhro-gh t le ez}auBt,  orhac\r ise th6 car ral_ neII  and as se hcd
excettionally good woathor, snjoyed our trlp vexy Euclh.

,lnn guggested that I sbould Aive you some detaits about nv car to
enlblF Jou ev r 'ual ly !o v.r . i te lbout i t  in you- CIub,s butte ' jn,

- 
The Adcr cars vere built by tho I'Societe lDdustrie]te des Totephones,,,

R're de co:rmeiUe at levaltoj.s-Pexret near paris, nnd. the Conpa,J stiu ;rists
and is prosleroue. Tho !'Soci6to Industrislle dee Telelhones,, betonsod to
ilonEieur Clenort Ader, vel1 knoNn for flre stearn driv€n aerollans cauedn]'Eolcn that is said to have flovm a few neters before it ;amc do{11 and
collapsed, T]le Cleoont Ailer llanc is stilt oxbibitcd at the MLrsee des Arts
ot  Uet iexs in ?ar ls.

Ader started iulldlng cars in 190r an4 builr a selarate factory at
Bezons-Seine et 0ise. The caxs vero firsr 9ou V: Cyllnd;r, and re one I
opr is a 1902 B h.!., the prico of rbe chassis belng'6.500 rraacs in iose
d{ys. 

.From ihe end of 1903 fou cytin.lom !€re nade, and an _Ad.er 4 cylinde!
eneane is cn shov at the Kengington Museum in tondon.
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I(t car, whlch ls b€lievett to be tbe onlv one siill eristing' v/as

used as a 5m411 B-seater lrus in Flanders before tbe 1914 war. It was
bought ty a socond-hanal car dsalor' who hoped to resto?e it one dav for

He starteil hakine 1t to pieces and finaUv lefi it in a vard in the
middle of 3russe1s. The tvo joined pbotograph6 will glve vou an idea ln
vbat condltion it ,ras vhen I aot it hone on a cold rdrter dav. The
eng'ine and most of vhat belonged to bhe car was soatteled around tbe car,
and some other !a?ts wcre in vroodon hoxes that vere \Yater tiAht, vrhiob
neans tbat th€ parts v6re di-!]inA in vater' this to koep them fxom drrtna,
and snal.1 tlees, STass and nettles had covered the nhole lot.

I ,{as fortunate in gsttlng vcry sood ooliee of the car' bodv and
obassie, anil'!his enablod me to do ihe work of re])uilding tle original
iedtion vhich {as i}rs nako ahd hreak aEd irembler coil systod (a ma€beto
had been fitted after tho 1914 war). I then robuilt tbe automatic lnlet
valvee, Md then took off-hhe carbulettor that had been fitted 8nd rebuilt
the orieinal vriok oarburettor,

I am livina near BrusEels and next to my own village lives a coach
builde! vho stlll has all his tool.s au.1 stecial drawings that he roceived
lvhen he passed hi6 exaninaiion in 1904 as a specialist in a factory near
?aris' and he rebuiLt exactly ihe 6aho boaly as ihe one advortised by Ader
in th€ rrlocomotion Automobilerr of 1902.

Th€ oa" is row rurrr1ing we11, and bas talen part in several Rat1ie6,
including t1,7o trips to A1g1ard to take lart in the rtl,ondon-Brighton" Run.

I would have liked to taks IErt next yeax wi-th the Ader in ihe Bru66els_
Madrj.d RaUy, bu-b the er)aine' a 905 c.o. ts too smal1 lor the iteiAbt of the
ca!, and sone of the hills we sbau have to clidb are ratbe! 6teep ones' I
rearet this, as lt \tould lave conmenoratod the nrl1 of the 4lder oars that
took part ir i1rc Tourist Class of, the fanous Paris-Uadrid race in 1903, and
were, I believe' the only team to conplete the joumey. I vil] takc my
1908 Pipe inBtead as lt is a very sood hill olinter vith its 4 cylinder
valvs in head en€:ino.

r t  is  nolco th ls wlr l  Srvc you'  v i t l  !h.  r ,houos and !hos. lerhe!-
that your daughtgr Ann has sent you! sone material for a 6bort article in

Yours sincerely,
Rohert Schlmp,
?resld€nt of The V.c.c.  of  Belgl l l r .

HoEI],.{AAT (Bele"ique),
88 Chau6s6e ne Groenendael.

nditorrs Notes: some of the oldor nenhors !.i11 rementer [tr. Frark Smii,h
who vas on a busines! tri! to Australia in 195'1' and n]1o drove one of
ceoxge Creento car6 ln ihe Srigbtor, lally of that year. Ann l,eresche ha.
sent out a lhoto of hi6 beautlfully restoted 19q Curvcd nash o]d€moh-ile'
this is reproduced on the back !aso. ,{1m vas very fodunate to 'rdo'r the
fixst half of tbe hrgliBh Brighton in thi6 car, and the last half in
uonBieur Robert scbinprs 1902 Ader ca!,

At 2.45 p.a. the Crud Parade took place ald at the finlsh, one of
the Ad.errs t)res bursij wiflr a loud barg, Am says that poo? Morcieur
exolatmeil and gesticulaied and was v€ry cr€stfallen, bu-b relates this llttle
scene iado tho day for the speotators. I[I. Flank Stoith {ishes to be
remembered to the various Clulr deDbers be met when out here.

NEW MnAmS

12 Anlott Averuot
Toronto.  l I .S.W.

Grsonalades, saJwell Bd. 
'Ilacquarie Fields. X.S.-l{.

STOP I'TIXSS
To ux. & ltrrs. 3i1l Daly - a tuughtex - Con€?atulatrionE anal best visbes to a]l



AOER CHASS IS RECONDIIIONEO

r
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MONSIEUR SCNIMP IN HIS AOEA CAR FINISHED

FRANI( SMITII WI'H NIS EEAUITF\JLLI NES1OREO I9O4 CUBVED DASH OIOS''IOE I LE


